Launching ceremony - CG 65400-D and CG-65401-D
Reliable Welding Works Olympia Wash - 2 June 1954
Left to Right
CHCACH Raymond C Deselms USCG (Escort)
Miss Claire Marie Dick (sponsor for 65401-D)
Miss Nona Peterson (Maid of Honor)
Mr G A Olson - Office manager Reliable Welding Works
Mr Walter Howell - Naval Architect - firm of H C Hanson
CAPT Vernon E Day USCG
Mrs W Howell
LT James W Bickford (escort)
Mrs Vernon E Day
Miss Dorothy Edna Lay (sponsor for 65400-D)
Mr John T Dickie (Minister)
Launching of CG-65400-D and CG-65401-D at
Reliable Welding Works
Olympia Wash
2 June 1954